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Answers

1. 30

2. 46

3. 30

4. 64

5. 58

6. 88

7. 5

8. 61

9. 37

10. 9

11. 13

12. 69

Solve each problem.

1) A museum had sixty-one paintings. If they got rid of thirty-one of
them, how many pictures would they have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

2) There were twenty-eight people in line at lunch when eighteen more
got in line. How many people were there total in line?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

3) Carol had ninety pencils. After using some she had sixty left. How
many did she use?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

4) On Facebook Bianca had fifty-seven photos of her friends and seven
photos of her family. How many photos did she have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

5) Tiffany took five dollars from her piggy bank. Now she has fifty-
three dollars in her piggy bank. How much money was originally in
there?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

6) A chef used nine cherries to make a pie. Now he has seventy-nine
cherries left. How many cherries did he have before he made the
pie?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

7) There were ninety people on the train. At the next stop eighty-five
people got off. How many people are there on the train now?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

8) A baker already had forty-one cakes but made twenty extra. How
many cakes did the baker have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

9) A baker made eighty-eight cakes. After selling some he had fifty-
one left. How many cakes did he sell?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

10) Amy owned ninety-eight DVDs. If she sold eighty-nine of them,
how many would she have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

11) Paige had thirty photos on her computer. She deleted seventeen.
How many photos does she have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

12) Dave had some quarters. He spent sixteen of them at the arcade and
had fifty-three left over. How many quarters did he have to start
with?

Take From
(Start Unknown)
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